SMART CHART: FEELINGS

Remember, a feeling is what a person thinks at one time or another. It is how a person feels because something happens or someone says something or because the person wants something. **Feelings change.**
List three more feelings. Then write the synonym and the antonym for each one.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEELING</th>
<th>SYNONYM</th>
<th>ANTONYM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Analyze, then Infer with evidence**
CCSSR1—read carefully, then infer causes and effects (CCSSR3)

Write about person or character who has one of the feelings in your chart. Tell why the person feels that way. Explain what caused the person to feel that way. Then tell how and why the person’s feeling changes.
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